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ABSTRACT: 
Background:  Pterygium is a fairly common ocular condition. It appears as a triangular fold of vascularised conjunctiva 

drawn on to cornea, apex of which is towards the cornea and the base spreads out and merges with the subconjunctival tissue  
The prevalence of pterygium varies from 1 to 15% depending on the geographical location of the population under analysis 
Although in the early stage the condition is symptomless, bothering some patients cosmetically but in later stage, it may 
cause impairment of vision due to two reasons , one by covering the pupillary area of the cornea and second by altering the 
curvature of cornea due to fibrosis, with resulting astigmatism. For management of this condition surgery in the form of 
excision is done Although surgery is claimed to be fairly effective treatment, no surgical technique is universally accepted. 
Recently it is proposed that limbal epithelial stem cells control corneal epithelial health.  Limbal stem cell deficiency as one 
of the important cause for pterygium has been proved and use of limbal stem cells as a surgical technique for prevention of 

recurrence of pterygium and management is ubiquitous This study concerns with a clinical study of pterygium excision with 
limbal stem cell transplantation. 
StudyDesign: The study designis of case series. 
Aim of the Study:  To study the efficacy of limbal stem cell transplantation in the management of pterygium and to evaluate 
the postoperative outcome & recurrence rate after removal of pterygium combined with limbal stem cell transplantation. 
Results: The present study is an analysis of 50 pat ients wi thprogressive pterygium of more than 2mm needing surgical 
intervent ion; done in the Depar tment of Ophthalmology, Regional Eye Hospital,Warangal, Telangana, between December 
Conclusion:  

1. Pterygium excision with limbal stem cell transplantation has low recurrence rates 
2. There is lower incidence of serious complications. 
3. Patients have good cosmetic results. Thus, pterygium excision with limbal stem cell transplantation might finally provide 
the solution for the effective management of pterygium. 
Key words: Pterygium, Limbal stem cell transplantation, Superficial Keratectomy . 
Key words: Tuberculosis, Prevalence  
This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution‑ Non 
Commercial‑ Share Alike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non‑ commercially, as 

long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. 

 

INTRODUCTION  
Pterygium is a greek word which means 'wings' in 

english, denoting the shape of this common problem. 

it is a fairly common ocular condition. it appears as a 

triangular fold of vascularised  conjunctiva drawn on 

to cornea, apex of which is towards the cornea and the 

base spreads out and merges with the subconjunctival 

tissue.  since the days of sushruta, the world's f i rst 

ophthalmic  surgeon,  pterygia  have  been  recognized  

as  triangular  sheet  of  fibrovascular t issue that 

appears on the epibulbar conjunctiva and cornea, 

disturbing both the patient because of their unsightly 

appearance and the surgeon because of their tendency 

to recur. 1the prevalence of pterygium varies from 1 

to 15 % depending on the geographical location of the 

population under analysis 2. the  main risk factors are 

the total exposure to ultra - violet ( uv) light and 

increasing age 2 . one probable hypothesis for its 
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pathogenesis is that the effects of uv radiation cause 

actinic change in the conjunctival layers, resulting in 

abnormal growth 3. those patients with life styles that 

have greater exposure to hot,  dry,  windy 

environmental condition like outdoor pursuits and 
residence in sunny environments, have a greater risk 

of developing pterygia 2 , 4 . although in the early 

stage the condition is symptomless, bothering some 

patients cosmetically but in later stage, it may cause 

impairment of v i s ion due to two reasons , one  b y 

cove r in g the pupillar y a rea of the cornea and 

second by altering the curvature of cornea due to 

fibrosis, with resulting astigmatism. Rate of 

pterygium recurrence is rather high up to 60 %. For 

management of this condition surgery in the form of 

excision is done. Bare sclera is left between l imbus 

and rectus muscle insertion. Although surgery is   
claimed t o be fairly effective treatment, no surgical 

technique is universally accepted. Recently i t is 

proposed that limbal epithelial stem cells control 

corneal epithelial health. Their deficiency can be f o 

un d i n a n um be r of co r n ea l diseases.  L im ba l d 

ef i c ien t c o r neas manifest poor 

epithelialization,chronic stromal inflammation, 

corneal vascularization, and conjunctival epithelial 

ingrowth and described the term "limbal stem cell 

deficiency". Because most of these clinical features 

can also be found in other corneal diseases, the sine 
qua non criterion for diagnosing lscd is the existence o 

f conjunctiv a l e p i t h e l i a l i n g r o w t h o n t o                        

t h e c o r n e a l s u r f a c e ( i . E . 

Conjunctivalization),reflecting poorepithelial barrier 

function. Based on the underlying etiology, corneal 

diseases manifesting lscd can be subdivided into two 

major categories, in the first category; limbal 

epithelial stem cells are destroyed by known or    

recognizable offenders such as a radiation therapy, 

stevens- johnson syndrome, etc. A second category is 

characterized by a gradual loss of the stem cell 

population without known or identifiable precipitating 
factors. In this situation, the limbal stromal niche is 

presumably affected and progressively deteriorates b 

y a v a r i e t y o f e t i o l o g i e s t h a t in c l u d e c o 

l o b o m a, i d i o p a t h i c l i m b a l deficiency, 

pterygium, etc. Hence l imbal stem cell deficiency as   

one of the im po r tant cau se f o r pter ygi um has 

been proved and use of l im ba l s t e m c e l l s a s a s 

u r g i c a l t e c h n i qu e f o r p r e ve n t i o n of 

recurr e n c e o f pterygium and management is 

ubiquitous. This study concerns itself with a c l inical 

s tudy of pterygium excision with l imbal stem cell t 
ransplantation. 

 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1) to study the efficacy of limbal stem cell 

transplantation in the management of pterygium. 

2) to evaluate the postoperative outcome & 

recurrence rate after removal of pterygium 

combined with limbal stem cell transplantation. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was conducted in the department of 

ophthalmology at regional eye hospital, warangal, 

telangana state for the duration of 18 months from 

december 2015 to june 2017. A total number of 50 
cases with pterygium were selected from out - patient 

department. 

The following points were tabulated according to 

name, age, sex, address, occupation, history, general 

examination, local examination in re la t ion to 

specific exam ination of pterygium, investigation, 

surgical method and follow up for a period of one 

year. 

 

SLIT LAMP EXAMINATION 

Slit lampbio micro scopy is useful not only for 

studying th e appearance of lesion but also for 
accurately localizing the extent of growth. For optical 

section of cornea, slit lamp and beam lamp arm is kept 

at an angle 45 degree to the surface of cornea of the 

observed eye. By this method, the depth of invasion of 

conjunctival t issue in the cornea, i ts level of in f i l t 

ration and the neovascularization of cornea and the 

vascularity of the growth of pterygium was studied. 

Visual acuity in each eye is recorded with the help of 

snellen’s chart and best corrected visual acuity is done 

each eye separately. 

  

Material and instruments used in pterygium 

surgery 

1. An illuminating micro scope. 

2. Disposable syringe (2 ml) 

3. Xylocaine injection 2% (solution) 

4. Xylocaine solution 4% (topical) 

5. Betadine and spirit. 

6. Disposable needle no.26 

7. Eye towel and cotton swabs 

8. Universal eyes peculum 

9. Bard-parker blade with handle  

10. tooke's knife 
11. Conjunctival scissor and needle holder 

12. St martin' s toothed forceps  

13. castrovejo' s forceps 

14. Ciprofloxacin eye ointment. 

Treatment: After taking detailed history and 

examination, the eyes with pterygium were selected 

and treated with excision of tissue and replaced with a 

strip of limbal conjunctival free graft and secured at 

the corresponding anatomic site by blood clot to the 

limbus and the sclera without sutures. 

Preparation of patient: First of all xylocaine sensitivity 
was done in each patient, for which 0.1 ml 2 % 

xylocaine was injected in the skin of forearm 

intradermally and the site of injection was watched 

after 15 minutes and any symptom, if reported was 

noted. In our Study no patient showed sensitivity to 

xylocaine. 

Procedure: Peribulbar block was given using 

xylocaine 2% 4ml of 1:100,000 adrenaline and 2 ml 

of bupivacaine. After preparing and draping the eye in 
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normal sterile fashion, the lids were opened using a 

rigid universal eye speculum. Briefly, the head of 

pterygium is removed  f rom the corneal surface by 

seizing the neck near the corneal margin with  fixation 

forceps  raising it, and shaving or  dissecting it  f rom 
the cornea, starting f rom apex, followed by 

superficial keratectomy with blunt dissection in the 

recipient eye. The pterygium was then f reed f rom the 

sclera for about half the distance towards the canthus. 

The cicatrix is removed from the subconjun ctival 

space, invariably resulting in the recession of the 

conjunctival edge to 3 - 5 mm from the limb us. One 

strip of limbal stem cell free graft, of adequate length, 

is removed by superficial lamellar keratectomy at 1 

mm within the limbus from the superior or inferior 

limbal regions and by including adjacent conjunctiva 

from same eye of the patient. This f ree graft is 
transferred and secured to the recipient site at the 

corresponding anatomic sites by blood clot without 

sutures. P ost - oper atively the patients wer e started 

on,  

1. Topical antibiotic - steroid  combination eye  

drops  ( ciplox - d eye dr ops) - 6 t imes per day 

2. Tear substitutes (Moi sol eye drops) 4 t imes a 

day. The steroids were stopped after a period of 4 

weeks in tapering doses and the tear substitutes 

were continued.  Post op follow ups done at 1 st P 

OD, 1week, 4week, 6week, 12week, 6 moths 
postoperatively. At each visit - Complaints we e 

enquired. Slit lamp examination – to monitor 

graft bed integrity & development of other 

complications. 

Clinical photograph is taken on first day, first week, 

first month, third month, sixth month, one year with 

respect to vascularization at recipient site, status of 

graft site and donor site. Any recurrence of pterygium 

was noted. 

 

RECURRENCE  

RECURRENCE was considered as encroachment of 
the cornea by vascularization more than 1.5 mmalong 

with presence of conjunctival drag. Vascularization 

without conjunctival drag was not  considered as 

recurrence 

 

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS   

The present study is an analysis of 50 patients with 

progressive pterygium of ore than 2 mm needing 

surgical intervention; done in the Department of 

Ophthalmology, Regional Eye Hospital, Warangal, 

Telangana state between December 2015 and June 
2017. Each case was analysed in Detail with respect 

to history, clinical examination, investigative 

procedures and ubjected to surgical intervention. 

The proforma containing information regarding the 

clinical data and the observations made was f inally 

analysed. 

1) Sex incidence 

Of the 50 patients included in the study, 32 were 

females (64 %) and 18 W ere males ( 36 %) 

2) Age distribution of the patients 

Among the 50 patients included in the study max. 

Number ofpatients are between 31-50 (30 patients- 

60%). In age group 21-30- Number of cases 8 (16%), 

Age group 51-60- Number of cases 5 (10%),Age 
group>60- number of cases 7 (14%) 

3) Presenting complaints 

The most f requent complaints at initial presentation 

were burning sensation in 50 % of the cases and 

noticing mass growth on to the cornea in 58 % of the 

cases. Other complaints at presentation included 

redness in 30 % increased watering in 12 % and pain 

in 4 % of the cases. Out of 50 patients in the study, 23 

p atients ( 46 %) had a history of use of topical 

medications for the same complaints. 

4) Incidence of side of pterygium the eyes 

Among the 50 patients, right eye is involved in 25 
patients (50%), Left eye in 21 patients (42%)both eyes 

involved in 4 patients (8%). 

5) Incidence of duration of growth: 

Among 50 cases duration of growth is between 0-1 

year in 20 patients (40%), between 1-2 years in 15 

patients (30%),2-3 years in 10 patients (20%),3-4 

years in 4 patients (8%),4-5 in 1 patient (2%). 

6) Status of donar graft site:  

In the present study donor graft site was healthy (100 

%) in al l  the cases and in one year of follow up 

7) Status of recipient graft:  
In the present study graft was healthy in all cases up 

to first month but at third month 48  cases ( 98 %)  

were healthy and  continued up to one year. Two 

cases (4%) were attenuated with associated 

vascularization and recurrence was noted at third 

month in one case and at 6 months in another patient 

8) Recurrence 

2 of the 50 eyes included in the study showed 

recurrence. Of the 5 eyes: 1 eye showed recurrence in 

1st month. 1 eye showed recurrence by 3 months. 

None of the eyes with recurrences had any associated 

decrease in visual acuity. 

9) Visual improvement following pterygium 

surgery 

Significant visual acuity improvement (2 Snellen‟s 

lines or more) was seen in 21eyes (42%). 1 line 

improvement was seen in 12 eyes (24%). No 

improvement was    seen in 17 eyes (34%). Of the 17 

eyes, 12 eyes had a preoperative visual acuity of 6/6 

or better, 2 patients had macular grade corneal 

opacities following pterygium surgery encroaching 

onto the visual axis and the remaining 3 patients had 

concurrent cataract accounting for no improvement in 
visual acuity. 

10) Complications 

Post-operatively symptoms like pain, watering and 

discomfort were complained by most of the patients 

which disappeared within 1 month after surgery with 

the use of topical medications. Four patients out of 50 

conjunctival auto grafting with stem cell 

transplantation developed graft edema (8%) in first 

post-operative day which resolved completely in 1-2 
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weeks. Five patients with conjunctival auto grafting 

developed subconjunctival haemorrhage (10%) which 

resolved spontaneously within one month of surgery. 3 

patients (6%) showed graft retraction which resolved 

spontaneously in 1-2 weeks.one patient had graft 
dislocation (2%) within one month of the surgery 

which later resulted in a recurrence of the pterygium. 

In two patients out of 50, pterygium recurrence was 

noted (4%). No other adverse effects or complications 

occurred throughout the study period. Commonest 

complaints are watering. No significant change in 

visual acuity or intraocular pressure is noted in post-
operative period. 

 

Table no: 1 Complications: 

Complications No of eyes Percentage 

Graft edema 7 14% 

Subconjunctival Haemorrhage 5 10% 

Graft displacement 1 2% 

Recurrence 2 4% 

Graft retraction 3 6% 

 

Pre-operative picture                                            Post-operative picture 

 
Intra operative-harvesting donor tissue                 Intra operative-donor tissue 

 

DISCUSSION 

This Clinical study of pterygium excision with fresh 

amniotic membrane graft is conducted between 

DECEMBER 2015 to JUNE 2017 included 50 eyes of 
50 patients who attended ophthalmic OP at Regional 

eye hospital, Warangal, Telangana state. A pterygium 

is a multifactorial degenerative disorder. Pterygium 

(Wing shaped fold of conjunctiva) is disturbing 

both to the patient because of unsightly 

appearance and the surgeon for their tendency to 

reoccur. Multiple procedures for the removal of 

pterygium include bare sclera technique, Rotation 

flap, Limbal stem cell graft, Amniotic membrane 

graft, mucous membrane grafts, and conjunctival 

autograft. However, recurrence remains a common 

complication6. The mechanism of pterygium 
recurrence has been attributed to surgical trauma, 

post‑operative inflammation, proliferation of 

fibroblasts and deposition of extracellular matrix 

protein.The recurrence is known to be highly 

associated with postsurgical inflammation. Any 

form of inflammatory insult to the ocular surface 

environment may activate the transformation of 

remaining pterygial body fibroblasts into an 

invasive phenotype identical to that of the 

pterygium head fibroblasts thereby increasing the 

risk of pterygium recurrence7. Recurrence rates as 

high as 40%8 and 16.7%9 have been observed in 
the bare sclera and primary closure techniques, 

respectively. Among the procedures, to reduce this 

recurrence rate, adjunctive Limbal stem cell 

autograft or amniotic membrane graft or topical 

mitomycin C could be used. Kenyon et al reported 

a recurrence rate of 5.3% after pterygium 

excision with a conjunctival autograft10.Following 

pterygium excision with conjunctival autograft 

recurrence rates of 7%, 7.5% and 7.1% have 

been reported8,9,11. Topical mitomycin C has been 

as a method of reducing recurrence12,13. However, 

it has a recurrence rate of 38% which is 
comparatively high. Moreover, some 

vision‑threatening side‑effects such as scleral 

thinning, ulceration, cataract formation and 

glaucoma have been reported   Ocular surface 

describes the entire epithelial surface of the 

external eye encompassing the corneal epithelium 

as well as the bulbar and palpebral                     Conjunctival 

epithelium, initially considered as only an 
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anatomic classification that organised the physical 

continuity of stratified non keratinising 

epithelium of the conjunctiva, limbus, and cornea. 

The clinical and research insights of Friedenwald, 

Thoft and colleagues, and many others have offered 
compelling evidence of important functional 

relationships   with   in   this   anatomic continuum. 

Crucial notion of the ocular surface as the 

functional unit has stimulated a complete 

reorganisation of our approaches to the 

pathogenetic concept and the clinical management 

of ocular surface disease. Although the 

conjunctiva and especially the limbus perform 

several functions, their contributions to the proper 

maintenance and integrity of the corneal 

epithelium are critical. Because corneal epithelium is 

highly differentiated cell type with rapid self-
renewal abilities, its stem cells should be readily 

available. Davanger and Evensen were possibly the 

first to postulate that limbal papillary structure 

serves as the generative organ for corneal epithelial 

cells. Kenyon and Tseng ultimately postulated that 

the stem cells are the most qualified cell to 

differentiate into normal corneal epithelium. This 

stem cell hypothesis also has been extended to a 

pathogenetic concept of pterygium, where by the 

pterygium can be considered the consequence of 

“local stem cell deficiency”. In particular, where 
as normal limbal tissue acts as a barrier between 

conjunctiva and cornea and thus prevents the 

invasion of subconjunctival tissue onto cornea. When 

this barrier function damaged by various insults like 

UV radiation or mechanical injuries, sub 

conjunctival cell are allowed to stream onto adjacent 

cornea, resulting in pterygium formation. Re-

establishing normal barrier function by transplanting 

healthy limbal tissue may prevent this process. Based 

on this concept, limbal autograft transplantation has 

recently been performed in cases with recurrent 

and advanced pterygia. Our study is mainly 
concerned with pterygium excision with limbal 

stem cell autografting onto the bare sclera. 

 

SEX 
In this study, 12 of the 50 patients were males and 38 

were Females. Equal incidence of occurrence in 

males and females has been reported in Youngson 

studies17, while others report a male preponderance in 

some studies. Our study showed an incidence of 

pterygium occurrence more preponderance in females 

(76%). Pterygium is found to be more common in 
males than females because of their outdoor 

activities and thus more exposure not only to the 

ultraviolet lights but also other irritants as well. 

Abnormally high female preponderance in our study 

may be due to females being more concerned 

cosmetically, and even though males are more 

commonly affected with pterygium female 

patients seeks surgical intervention due to cosmetic 

reason. According to study done by Okoye et al, 

Keklikci et al18, Tananuvat et al19 incidence of 

pterygium is more in females. In other studies- 

Hussein A.Alhammami   et al 201220, Muhammad 

Aamir Arain et al 201221, males are more affected. 

Sex incidence of present study was similar to that in 
studies conducted by Okoye et al, Keklikci et al18, 

Tananuvat et al19
 

 

AGE 

In the present study, the patients were 

distr ibuted under the following age groups,  

i.E., < 20 year s,  21 - 30 year s,  31 - 40 year s,  

41 - 50 year s, 51 - 60 years and > 60 year s. 

Maxim um per cen t a ge i.e. ,  60 % was 

n ot i ced  in the age gr oup of 31 - 50 year s,  

fol l owed by 16 % in the age group of 21 - 30 

year s and 10 % were in the age group of 51 
- 60 year s.  14 % cases were in both other  

age groups i. E. < 2 0 year s and >60 year s. 

Highest numbers of cases were found 

bet ween  31 - 50 year s age.  This is in close  

con cordan ce with  the f indings of Michele 

Ge run do22   who repo r te d the r an ge of i nc 

iden  ce of a ge bet ween  3 0 - 56 year s .  

Her ber t  E. Ka ufm  an et a 123 in h i s book " 

The Cornea" had also shown  that  a ct i vel y  

gr owing  p t er yg ia m  t yp i ca l l y occur  in the 

young age group i. E. 25 -40 years. 

 

PRESENTING SYMPTOM S 

Major i ty of pat ien ts  in this study had a 

complaint  about  growth  on the inner side of 

eye and many of them came about the 

cosmetic  problem caused by this growth.  

Some patients had redness and watering, 

irr itation  a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e g r o w t h.  

O n l y f e w p a t i e n t s               h a d c o m p l a i n t s o f d i m i n u t i 

o n o f v i s i o n , w h i c h o n e x a m i n a t i o n w a s found t 

o b e d u e t o p t er yg i um  , as i t pr oduces  

a st i gm at i sm. These fin dings cor r e l a t e  
wel l  with the views of majority authors,  

that pterygium does not produce many 

symptoms especially in the early stage and 

majority of patients are either  wor r ied  

about  the growth  and con sul t ed  the doct or  

for  cosm et i c r eason ,  but later  on when  it 

en cr oa ch es  the pup i l lar y area ,  it pr oduces 

marked d imi nut ion  of  v i s i on . This was 

supported by par son et a15. Generally 

pterygium excision is indicated  if the 

visual  axis is threatened or  if the 
pter ygium causes extreme irrita t ion.  This 

was suppor ted by Alber t  and Ja cobi e in 

his book 2 4 . Diminu t i on  in visi on  in the 

ear l y s ta ges can be at tr ibuted to 

ast igmatism produced by causing str etch 

over the cornea  and in the later stages due 

to cover ing of pupil lary area and corneal 

opacity at the head of pter ygium.    Pul l of 

the pterygium over   th e cornea ca uses f l a t t e 
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n i n g of t h e c o r n e a l c u r v a t u r e  i n the  h o r i z o n t 

a l m e r i d i a n, w a s d em o n st r a t ed b y Po n i co E . 

Car r e r a s a nd Bedrossian, Robert M25 a l s o 

r epor ted  that  marked changes in r efra ct i ve  

sta tus and corn eal  cur vat ure  m a y b e p r od 
u ce d b y a p t e r ygi  u m bef o r e i t e nt e r s t he op 

t i ca l zo n e of cor n ea  and removal  of 

p t er yg i um woul  d r esul t  in a change  in 

cor n ea l  curvature in about         45 %  of the 

individuals.  

 

SIDE OF PTERYGIUM  
In the present  st udy,  50 % cases  righ t  eye 

was affect ed  and 42 % cases left eye was 

a ffect ed  whi le in 8 % both  the eyes were 

in vol ved .  T hou gh th e incidence i s highe r 

in r i ght e ye th an le f t e ye,   there is no 
evidence available in the l iterature r egarding 

affinity of pterygium for any side. 

 

POSITION OF PTERYGIUM  

In the present study, 96 % cases pterygium 

was present  on nasal side and 4 % cases it 

was presen t  on the temporal side. Higher  

evi den ce of pt er yg ium  on nasal side was 

a t t r i bu t ed due to flow of tear s t owards 

m ed ial  can thus car r yin g with it sand and 

dust  par t i c l es  t owa rds  the nasa l  side as 
sugges t ed  by Arn old Sorsby2 6. 

 

DURATION OF GROWTH 

In the present day study, majority of pat ients 

r eported within f irst year  of the onset  of 

di sea se,  i.e.40 % while an oth er  30 % 

r epor t ed  with in  two year s of onse t o f d i s e a 

s e . P r e s e n t i n g t i m e d i f f e rs f r o m p e r s o n t o p e 

r s o n a n d major i ty of them who reported 

early came for  cos met ic  r eason  on ly. 

 

STATUS OF DONOR GRAFT SITE 
In the presen t  study donor  graft  si te was 

h ea l th y (100 %) in al l   the cases and in one 

year  of fol low up.  

 

STATUS OF RECIPIENT GRAFT SITE 

In the present study graft was heal thy in all 

cases up to first month but at third month 48 

cases (98 %)  were healthy and  con tinued up 

to one year. Two cases (4%) were attenuated 

with associated vascularization and 

r ecur ren ce was noted at third month in one 
case and at 6 m onths in an oth er  

pat i en t . Tsubota  et al performed allograft   

limbal transplant  in 14 cases and found no 

r ecur ren ce in any of the case.  Tseng  

per form ed allograft transplantat ion  in 21 

cases and found limbal r ejection in 3 cases. 

The other 48 cases were hea l th y is due to 

r epla cem ent  of stem cells at the stem cell 

deficien t  si te.  

Afte r the above stud y i t ca n be c oncluded  

that s ince t he above authors used allografts 

in their study which further needed use of 

immunosuppressants to   p re ven t   g r a f t  

f a i lu re,   and there   we re              associa ted s ide 
effects of the drugs. In our study autograft  

was used hence all the patien ts were put 

on r egular  st er oi ds wi th an t i bi ot i cs  and 

no com pl i ca t i on  was found related to drugs.  

Recurrence of pterygium is seen o n l y  in 

one case i n d i c a t e s f a i l u r e o f R eplace m e n t             o f 

s t e m c e l l s a t d e f i c i e n t s i t e .  T h e r ecurrence 

was seen in young   pat ien t and labourer  by 

occupat ion  may be a t t r ibuted  to irritat ion  as 

he is constan t l y exposed to en vir onment .  

Hence use of limbal stemcel l  transplant  in 

case of pterygium is an efficien t  and easy 
techn ique and can be used in all cases of 

pterygium.  

 

EFFECT OF VASCULARIZATION ON 

THE RECIEPIENT SITE 

In the present study, there was no 

vascular izat ion in any of the cases on f irst 

day, first week, and one month.  There was 

vascularization  in only one case ( 2 %) at 

third month and it con tinued f rom third 

month  to one year. Tsai et al per formed 
al lograft  limbal tr ansplan ta tion  in 16 cases 

of ocular  sur face disorder  and found 

recurren t vascular izat ion  in one case. 

Vascular izat ion is attributed to recurrence of 

pterygium due to fa i lure of graft leading to 

limbal stem cell deficiency2 7 . 

 

RECURRENCE 

In the present  study,  pterygium excision  

with limbal  stem cell  tr ansplan ta t ion 

successful l y tr eated 50 eyes with primary 

pterygia . The recurrence rate after  l imbal 
stem cell t r ansplan ta tion  is r eported as 14 

% in krashmer  book of cornea.  The 

recurrence rate in the current study is 4 % 

which is comparable to previous studies.  

 There is a very good cor rela t ion  in the 

success rate of present  study ( 94 %) and 

the study of Sadiq MN et al study ( 95 . 84 

%), thus dem onstra t ing the efficacy of 

l imbal stem cel l tr ansplan tat ion  in 

primary progressive pterygium.  

 According to Sadiq MN et al28  study,  
Recurrence of pterygium was noted  in three out 

of 72 eyes (4.16%), after a minimum follow up of 

12 months to maximum of 25 months (Mean 14.6 

months). No major intra-operative or 

postoperative complications were encountered. 

This study suggested that Superotemporal free 

conjunctivo-limbal auto graft appears to be a safe 

and effective technique in the surgical 

management of pterygium. The inclusion of 
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limbal tissue in the conjunctival auto graft 

following pterygium excision appears to be 

essential to ensure low recurrence rate. 

 Mohamed A. E. Soliman Mahdy and Jagdish 

Bhatia29 compared the Role of      

 Limbal stem cells and conjunctival autograft 

transplantation in treatment of primary 

pterygium. Out of 42 patients included in the 

study only 2 (4.75%) recurrences were observed. 

This study concluded that the cause of low 

recurrence is due to the use of a very thin 

conjunctival graft devoid of Tenon’s tissue in 

addition to incorporating a part of the adjacent 

limbal stem cells in the graft. 

 In a study by Du Z, Jiang D, Nie A 200230., A 

prospective randomized paired- eye trial was 
studied. There were 208 patients (229 eyes) with 

initial pterygium, and they were allocated to two 

groups: excision of pterygium with limbal 

epithelial 

 Autograft transplantation surgery (A group, 106 

cases and 124 eyes) and simple pterygium 

excision (B group, 102 cases and 105 eyes). The 

post- operative follow-up periods ranged from 18 

approximately 28 (22.4 +/- 4.9) months. In the 

eyes followed up, 5 of 11 2 eyes (4.5%) in A 

group and 41 of 96 eyes (42.7%) in B group were 

recurred, the difference being very significant (P 
< 0.001). This study concluded that, To provide a 

new stem cell source, limbal epithelial autograft 

transplantation, for an injured limbus is a 

reasonable therapeutic method for the treatment 

of pterygium. 

 In a study by prabakar SK31, out of 68 patients 

with primary pterygium treated  with limbal stem 

cell transplantation, no recurrence was obsereved 

in a follow up 18 months’ period. Absence of 

recurrences was probably attributable to the 

smaller pterygium size of 1.67 mm (±4.23), use 

of the autologous limbal conjunctival graft and 
treatable intra and post- operative        complications 

successfully. 

 In a study conducted by KN jha32., no recurrences 

were observed in 32 eyes with pterygium 

excision and limbal stem cell transplantation. He 

concluded pterygium excision plus CLAU 

transplantation surgery is a safe and effective 

procedure for treating primary and recurrent 

pterygia without major problems like scleral 

thinning, corneal edema, secondary glaucoma, 

corneal perforation,      iritis and cataract formation as 

seen with adjunctive therapy like mitomycin 
(MMC) drop instillation. 

 A study by salman AG and Mansour DE33 “The 

recurrence of pterygium after different modalities 

of surgical treatment”. The study included 36 

males and 12 females of age ranged from 28 to 52 

years. The recurrence rate was 2 eyes in group 1 

(10%) (limbal stem cell transplantation + 

conjunctival autograft), 6 eyes in group 2 (30%) 

(AMT) and 4 eyes (20%) in group 3 (MMC + 

AMT). The rate of recurrence was significantly 

different between the three groups (P < 0.001). 
There conclude that Limbal stem cell 

transplantation together with conjunctival 

autografting proved to be more effective in 

prevention of pterygium recurrence and in rapid 

restoration of normal epithelial morphology. 

MMC in addition to AMT decreases the 

incidence of recurrence. 

 

Table no: 2 

 

  

VISUAL ACUITY 

Significant visual acuity improvement (2 Snellen‟s 

line or more) was        seen in 21 eyes (42%) while 1 line 
improvement was seen in 12 eyes (24%) and no 

improvement in 17 eyes. Among these 17 eyes, most 

of them have good vision before surgery and so there 

is no improvement and some have cataract with 

pterygium. One patient did not show any 

improvement in visual acuity even after reduction in 

astigmatism due to the formation of macular grade 

corneal opacity following the pterygium excision. 

 

COMPLICATIONS 

The complications following pterygium excision were 

minor and none were sight threatening. The most 
common complication in our study was the Graft 

odema. This was seen in 7 eyes (14%) and resolved 

spontaneously without any sequel. Graft retraction, 

was seen in 3 eyes (6%) in our series which 

disappeared once the chemosis was controlled. It did 

not affect the final position of the graft. Minor 

complications such as conjunctival epithelial 

inclusion cyst formation, caused by embedded 

conjunctival epithelium, occur more frequently with 

 Recurrence rate 

Present study 6% 

Sadiq MN et al 75 4.16% 

Mohamed A. E. Soliman 

Mahdy and Jagdish Bhatia76 

4.75% 

Du Z, Jiang D, Nie A 2002.77 4.5% 

Prabakar SK study78 0 

KN jha79 0 

Salman AG and Mansour DE80 10% 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Mahdy%20MA%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bhatia%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bhatia%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Du%20Z%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jiang%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Nie%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Mahdy%20MA%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Mahdy%20MA%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bhatia%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21234220
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Du%20Z%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jiang%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Nie%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12139812
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conjunctival autografts as compared to Amniotic 

membrane transplantation. Vascularization of the 

cornea at the site of the excised pterygium was seen to 

encroach up to 1.5mm into the cornea at first follow 

up (1 month) and   these eyes were followed closely. 
Antibiotic–steroid drops combination and artificial 

tear substitutes were continued for 6 weeks. These 

showed no evidence of progression of the 

vascularization and there was no evidence of  sub 

conjunctival tissue encroachment with conjunctival 

drag at the end of second follow up and later in the 

follow up period. The low recurrence rate and no 

major post‑operative complication following limbal 

stem cell transplantation graft with pterygium 

excision in the  present study agrees with other reports 

that this procedure is effective and safe. The basic 

idea of limbal stem cell transplantation is to promote 
reepithelialisation, to reconstruct ocular surface and 

promote symptomatic relief. 

 

SUM M ARY  

 t h i s c l in i ca l stud y of pte r ygi  um e xc i s io 

n wi th l im ba l stem ce l l  gr af t in g i s c 

on duct e  d in 50 e y e s of 50 p at ien t  s, 

who at t en dedr eg i ona l  eye h osp i t a l ,  

wa r an ga l ,  t e lan gan a st a t e ,  d u r in g the  pe 

r iod d ece m ber  2 015 to j un e 2017 . pat 

ien t s wi th   

 p r im a r y  pt er ygi  um with  s ym pto m s of 

r edne ss , f ore i gn bod y sen sat  ion , pa in ,   

wa te r in g,   def ect  i ve   v i s i on .    a l l    pa t 

ie nts   unde r wen t   c om pre hens i v e eye  

e xam inat ion . af te r su r ge r y pat i  en t  s a 

re  f o l lo wed f or  6 m ont  hs. a t e ach f o l lo 

w up,  pat  ien  t i s loo ked f or          gr  af t  pos i t 

ion ,    

 v i s ual  acu i t y   and  an y   ot he r   graf t   

re la ted  c om p l i c at ions . 

 in our  stud y, t here i s f em a le p r epon de  
ran ce ( 7 6 % )  wh i ch a re c om par  abl  e to 

the va lues i n s tud ies.  

 t he re i s m a x im um inc iden ce of pte r ygi  

um in a ge gr oup of 31 - 50 yea  r s ( 6 0 % ) . 

 r ecu r r en ce r a te of pt er  ygi  um e xcis ion  

wi th l im ba l stem c e l l               t ran sp lan ta  t io n 

(4 % ) i s cons ide rab l y l es s th an oth er m 

ode s of t r ea tm en t .  

 r ecu r r en ce  r a te  a s r e la ted  to  pte r 

yg i um   len gth  i s   f ound      s ta t  i s t i ca l l y s i 

gni  f i cant ( p va lue : 0 . 0072 ) . 

 the re  i s s i gn i f i can t  v i s ion  im p ro vem 

en t   in  2 1 e ye s and  no i m pr o vem en t in 

17 e yes . ou t of th es e 17 , th ere i s good  

v i s ion 6 / 6 in i t i a l l y in 12 e yes , m acu la r 

co rnea  l opac i t y in 1 e ye and c a ta rac t 

in r em a in i n g e yes . 

 c om p l i ca t ion  s af te r p te r yg ium  e xc i s io n 

wi th l im bal stem ce l l t ran sp lan t a  t io n    

a re    no t     se r ious    and    th e y     re 

sol  ved s pon t an  eous l y wi th ant  ib i ot i c s 

and s te ro id e yed rops . 

 

CO NCLUS IO N 

1. pterygi  um e xc i s ion wit  h l imba l s tem 

cel  l t r ansplantat ion  ha s lo w recurrence 
ra te. 

2. There is lower incidence of ser ious 

complications .  

3. patients h as good co sm et i c re su l t s. 

thus , pte r ygi  um e xc i s ion with  l im bal  stem c 

e l l  t ranspl an ta t ion might  finall y p ro v ide the 

s o lu t i on f or  the     ef f ect i  ve m ana gement of 

pte r yg i um . 
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